Dear Campaigner Friends,

April 2012

There are three items in this mailing.


ANNUAL DAY OF PRAYER BOOKLET
It contains a basis for your prayer time for this day. Just imagine there could be 400+ Friends praying for
the movement 90 years on! The theme is on LOVE. The items of prayer are numbered 1 – 31, one for each
day of the month. Why not keep it with your Bible. Some photographs have been added to help you
visualise the people in your prayers.

WRISTBAND
This can be worn especially on 20th May but also at other times to publicise Campaigners and to remind
you to give thanks for the past, present and the future.

INVITATION TO 90th CELEBRATION. SATURDAY OCTOBER 6th at 11.00am at Christ Church Coventry.
We are hoping that all Campaigner centres with their groups will be supporting this day. “Double Impact” a
very talented group will be taking the celebration service which is for all ages. It will not be Campaigner
orientated as the previous thanksgiving service in 2010. Memorabilia: Please send photos etc. to the office
so a display can be arranged which can be viewed before and after the service/lunch.
If you want to make a day of your time in Coventry why not visit Kenilworth Castle (which is 5 miles easy
drive from Coventry) The Campaigner groups have an educational visit arranged. Other options are
Coventry Cathedral (entrance charge) or Transport Museum (free) in the city centre. A local bus can take
you there in 5 minutes or there is an excellent car park for both venues in Fairfax St. For further details,
ring the office on 02476 505758. Please reply by 31st July 2012 to help us with the arrangements.
Sheila Payne (Friends Secretary)
If you wish to attend the Thanksgiving Service only, please tear off this portion and return it in the self
addressed envelope, indicating how many there will be in your group.
There will be …….. in my party.
Location map of Christ Church overleaf.

If you wish to attend Kenilworth Castle, please tear off this portion and return it in the self addressed
envelope.
We are hoping to arrange a group booking (depending on numbers etc.) for entry to Kenilworth Castle but to
ensure Campaigners only pay the correct rates of admission for each person attending, please indicate which
category of ticket you are eligible for:
……….. Adult(s) …….…. Concession(s) (student/over 60) ………… Member(s) of English Heritage

Name : ……………………………….
Address: ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
………………………………………………..………………………………………………………………………….
Post Code:…………………………..

Limited on-site parking but Frankpledge Rd and neighbouring roads have no parking restrictions.

Large scale map to show location of Christchurch relative to the city centre and visitor attractions.

